Your Favorite ZooLights Attractions Are Back!

Linear Park Zoo
Light Maze
Presented by Invesco QQQ

November 19–January 1, 2023
Twist and turn through the dazzling Light Maze, a beautifully-lit path sure to bring on the festive fun. Make sure to wear your 3D Holospex® glasses for extra glow!

1 ticket required per person

Ferris Wheel
This 65-foot Ferris wheel will lift you to new heights as you soar above the ZooLights magic and get the best view in the park.
2 tickets required per person

AT&T Endangered Species Carousel
Hop on and take in the lights as you go round and round—this is a great spin for all ages!
1 ticket required per person

Lionel Train Adventure
Best for kids ages 10 and under (accompanied by a guardian), Lionel Train Adventure offers a ride through a small garden with fun sculptures and animal whimsy along the way.
1 ticket required per person

Special Ticketed Events

BrewLights Presented by Louis Glunz Beer, Inc.
Thursday, December 1
6:30–10 p.m.

The Chris White Trio Tribute to A Charlie Brown Christmas
Sunday, December 11
5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Adults Night Out: Holidaze!
Thursday, December 15
6:30–10 p.m.

Zoo Year’s Eve
Friday, December 31
9 p.m.–1 a.m.

To purchase tickets, please visit lpzoo.org/events.

Special Thanks to Our Presenting Sponsors

WITH THANKS TO OUR SUPPORTING SPONSORS
Welcome to ZooLights Presented by ComEd and Invesco QQQ!

**WINTER ATTRACTIONS**

1. **Arctic Artists Ice Carving**
   Watch sculptors create magic out of ice on Friday and Saturday evenings.

2. **Joyful Gift Shopping**
   Browse gifts, ornaments, toys, and more.

3. **Photos with Santa**
   Visit Santa and take a photo before he heads back to the North Pole on December 23. Professional photos for purchase.

4. **NEW Grand Light Tunnel**
   Journey through the glittering RGB tunnel on Main Mall.

5. **Strolling Holiday Carolers**
   Follow the group across zoo grounds on Sunday evenings. Caroling begins at 5 p.m. at the Main Stage.

6. **Holiday Tree**
   "Ooh" and "ahh" at this magnificent 18-foot tree inside Pepper Family Wildlife Center.

7. **Candyland Light Show**
   Sponsored by UChicago Medicine Comer Children's Hospital on the Winter Wonderlawn Be amazed by a light show set to classic holiday tunes. The show repeats every two minutes.

**EAT AND DRINK**

A. **Louis Glunz Beer, Inc. Pop-Up**

B. **Eadie Levy’s Landmark Café**
   Chicago-style snacks and festive beers and beverages.

C. **Hot Chocolate Stand**

D. **Park Place Café**
   Mexican food, Italian fare, deli sandwiches, burgers, holiday treats, coffee, hot chocolate, warm spiced wine, and beer.

E. **Snowy’s Spirits & S’more**
   Warm up with some spiked slushies, “ho ho ho”-t chocolate, s’mores, and more.

**TICKETED EXPERIENCES**

- **Light Maze Presented by Invesco QQQ**
  1 Ticket

- **AT&T Endangered Species Carousel**
  1 Ticket

- **Lionel Train Adventure**
  1 Ticket

**LEGEND**

- Entrances
- First Aid
- Wheelchairs, Strollers, Lockers
- Accessible Restrooms
- All-Gender Restrooms
- ATM
- Pay-to-Park Kiosk

Check out the NEW ZooLights Neighborhoods on the next page!
NEW This Year!

**ZooLights Neighborhoods**

**Wildlife Watering Hole**
*Sponsored by Gift of Hope Organ & Tissue Donor Network*

**Glacier Alley**

**Santa’s Workshop**

**Alice’s Toyland**

**Candyland Light Show on the Winter Wonderlawn**
*Sponsored by UChicago Medicine Comer Children’s Hospital*

**Tunnel of Love**

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR NEIGHBORHOOD SPONSORS